
5814-A WAIPOULI RD. #25814-A WAIPOULI RD. #2
KAPAA, HI 96746 | MLS #: 614211

$975,000 | 3 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 6 CAR PARKING | 2716 SQUARE FEET

Built in 2011
.71 acre lot
Artesian Well Water
Solar Hot Water

Mature fruit trees
Outdoor shower
Boathouse + Workshop
Fenced Yard with garden space & chicken
coop

Large 2254048

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/74870
For Instant Photos: Text 447976 To 415-877-1411

Sustainable living in a peaceful and tranquil setting can be yours. 

Custom built by a local Builder, this main-level living plantation-style home has the
character and charm of yesteryear with today’s modern amenities and efficiencies.
An artesian well and solar water help make it sustainable, economical and the
water quality is unparalleled. You’ll love the attention to detail that shines
throughout the entire property. Strategically placed and landscaped to allow for
the best views of the valley, verdant Puu Kinui range and distant waterfalls, cooling
trade winds, and a private, natural feel so you feel like you are in your own
sanctuary away from hustle and bustle. No overhead air traffic make it even more
quiet than most other properties.

Enjoy the bounty from a variety of fruit trees. Mature grapefruit, oranges, limes,
lemons, avocado, mountain apple, banana, coconut will help keep you nourished.
Plenty of sun and space for rais...

Slide 2254047

Slide 2254093

Slide 2254057

Slide 2254052

AGENT INFORMATION

Brenna Harrington
P: 808-652-6212
License # R(S)79725
brennaharrington@hawaiilife.com
hawaiilife.com

Hawaii Life Real Estate Brokers
2829 Ala Kalanikaumaka St., Ste B202
Koloa, HI 96756

ABOUT BRENNA HARRINGTON

With over 14 years experience in the real estate industry, I offer
my clients a professional, transparent, and customized real
estate experience to meet their unique goals. I aim to exceed
expectations in every transaction and deliver results that keep
my clients coming back and referring their friends and family to
me.

Mahalo for touring this home!

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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